Daily Prayer
jlka^v=OMqe=
• Pray for us as we reﬂect on what we heard during our
Vision Sunday yesterday, that we would respond
prayerfully and wisely to the call to give and go in Local
Mission. Pray for the coming Sunday as we think about
Global Mission.
qrbpa^v=ONpq=
• Pray for Chris and Katherine Davidson as they reach
out with the gospel in Merkinch, that they would be
equipped and strengthened by God for the work they
do. Pray that as they come to our Ladies’ Mee@ng this
evening we would be an encouragement and support
to them.
tbakbpa^v=OOka=
• Pray for the ﬁrst of our Chris@anity Explored sessions
tonight, that many guests would come and engage with
the gospel. Pray too that it would be an encouraging
@me for our small groups.
qeropa^v=OPoa=
• Pray for Buccleuch and Greyfriars Church who are also
hos@ng a Chris@anity Explored course from JanuaryMarch, with the whole church being encouraged to
pray and think about who to invite. Please pray that this
would be used by God to bring family, friends,
colleagues and our interna@onal student contacts to
faith in the Lord Jesus.
cofa^v=OQqe=
• Pray for our Youth Club leaders’ mee@ng happening
tonight, that it would be an encouraging and helpful
@me for all who aZend. Praise God for all of our Youth
Club leaders.
• Pray for the follow up to the Franklin Graham crusade
held in Phnom Penh, Cambodia in December. More
than 23,000 heard the Gospel and many made the
decision to give their lives to Christ over the weekend.
p^qroa^v=ORqe=
• Pray for our MISSION: to “know Jesus and make Jesus
known” and pray for our VISION: that we would “grow
to be a vibrant, all-age church of 100 disciples, all
seeking to know Jesus and make Jesus known”.
prka^v=OSqe=
• Pray as we gather to worship today that guests and
newcomers would join us, feel welcome and want to
know more about Christ.

klqf`bp==

Intimations for the coming week/s
CHRISTIANITY EXPLORED
•
Course starts this Wednesday at 7pm (NOT 7.30pm) in
the church.
•
The ﬁrst week includes a meal.
•
£4 contribu@on from church family will cover your food
and course books.
•
Please do aZend and INVITE!
•
Speak to Peter to join us if you’re not yet in a small
group.
Church Membership
Our upcoming Communion weekend (1st/2nd Feb) provides an
opportunity for folk who believe and trust in Christ, and who
belong to our church family to enter formally into membership.
If you believe and belong we would encourage you to consider
becoming a church member. Speak to Peter for more info.
Faith Mission Rally - Thursday 23rd January
Lossiemouth United Free Church at 7:30pm. William Harrison
will be doing a presenta@on about the work of the Faith
Mission and there will be a bookstall available.

rm`ljfkd=`^ibka^o==
Intimations for the coming weeks
Sunday 19TH Vision Sundays 2020
Giving and Going in Local Mission
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull
6PM Evening Service - Peter Turnbull
7.15PM Pathﬁnders Youth Fellowship
Monday 20TH
10AM Mission and Vision Prayer Mee@ng (Vestry)
3.05PM Explore! / Awesome aEer school clubs
Tuesday 21ST
7.30PM Ladies’ Mee@ng (Chris Davidson)
Wednesday 22ND
7PM Chris@anity Explored (starts with a meal)
Thursday 23RD
11AM Chris@anity Explored
Friday 24TH
7PM Youth Club Leaders’ Mee@ng (at the Hopkinson’s)
Sunday 26TH Vision Sundays 2020
Giving and Going in Global Mission
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull
6PM Evening Service - Peter Turnbull
7.15PM Pathﬁnders Youth Fellowship
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Welcome
Song: Across the Lands
You're the Word of God the Father,
from before the world began;
every star and every planet
has been fashioned by Your hand.
All crea@on holds together
by the power of Your voice:
let the skies declare Your glory,
let the land and seas rejoice!
You're the Author of crea.on,
You're the Lord of every man;
and Your cry of love rings out
across the lands.
Yet You leE the gaze of angels,
came to seek and save the lost,
and exchanged the joy of heaven
for the anguish of a cross.
With a prayer You fed the hungry,
with a word You s@lled the sea;
yet how silently You suﬀered
that the guilty may go free. You're the Author…
With a shout You rose victorious,
wres@ng victory from the grave,
and ascended into heaven
leading cap@ves in Your wake.
Now You stand before the Father
interceding for Your own.
from each tribe and tongue and na@on
You are leading sinners home. You're the Author…
Keith Ge(y and Stuart Townend © 2005

Prayer (Thanksgiving & Confession)

7-8

NoIces & Oﬀering

NB - An opportunity to give money to the work of the church. If you're visi@ng us please
don’t feel under any obliga@on to give

Reading: Romans 10:1-18 (p1137)
Song: Psalm 98v1-4 (Scoqsh Psalter)

Let all the earth unto the LORD
send forth a joyful noise;
LiE up your voice aloud to him,
sing praises, and rejoice.

4

He mindful of his grace and truth
to Isr’el’s house hath been;
And the salva@on of our God
all ends of th’ earth have seen.

3

The LORD God his salvä@on
hath causèd to be known;
His jus@ce in the heathen’s sight
he openly hath shown.

2

O sing a new song to the LORD,
for wonders he hath done:
His right hand and his holy arm
him victory hath won.

1

9
10

All na@ons, to the LORD ascribe
the glory that is due;
Glory and strength ascribe to God,
and praise his name anew.
Enter his courts with joy, and bring
an oﬀering with you.
Worship the LORD in holy fear;
all earth, before him bow.
Tell every land: “The LORD is King!”
Established is the earth
And cannot move; the LORD will judge
the peoples in his truth.

——————————————————————————————————————————

Sermon: How Will They Hear?

Giving and Going in Local Mission | Peter Turnbull | Romans 10:1-18| Notes

——————————————————————————————————————————

Song: Be Thou My Vision

Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart
nought be all else to me, save that thou art.
Thou my best thought in the day and the night,
waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

Prayer (Intercession)

Be thou my wisdom, be thou my true word,
I ever with thee, and thou with me, Lord;
thou my great Father and I thy true son,
thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one.

Song: Psalm 96(a)v1-10 (Sing Psalms )
1-2

3-4

5
6

O sing a new song to the LORD,
sing praises to his name;
And his salva@on day by day
let all the earth proclaim.
His glory and his mighty deeds
to every land declare:
How great and awesome is the LORD!
With him no gods compare.

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise,
thou my inheritance now and always.
Thou and thou only, the ﬁrst in my heart,
high King of heaven, my treasure thou art.
High King of heaven, when baZle is done
grant heaven’s joy to me, bright heaven’s sun.
Christ of my own heart, whatever befall,
s@ll be my vision, thou ruler of all.

For other gods are wood and stone;
the LORD made heaven’s height.
All power and majesty are his;
he dwells in glorious light.

Eleanor Henrie(a Hull, Mary Elizabeth Byrne, and Vineyard Music Group

Closing Prayer (please remain standing)

